
SOIL AND MULCH INFORMATION
About our soil mixes…

Our soils are produced using locally sourced native topsoil that we amend with mulch and then screen down to
½” and smaller particle size. The small twigs and rocks that remain are necessary for the soil to stay permeable
and will not impede the growth of plants or seeds. Since native soils varies in PH and element content, we
cannot make any claims to the fertility of the soil. We recommend that you fertilize all our soil mixes before
planting based on the needs of what you plan to grow and your preference of organic or conventional fertilizer.
Heavy feeding plants such as vegetables, annuals and lawn grass will require additional fertilization throughout
the growing season. There are many types of commercially available fertilizer and we recommend you do some
research before planting. Since this is a naturally occurring product, color may vary from one load to the next.

When you order a load of topsoil from Pacific Topsoils, you can be assured you are getting a quality planting
medium, but you will have to protect the soil from heavy rain to maintain and build structure. Soil structure
refers to the pore spaces in the soil. These allow for air and water to better reach the roots of your plants and
will improve over time with a little help from bugs and critters. If you allow heavy rain to penetrate the soil, the
smaller particles will fill in the air spaces and affect the overall health of your plants. To protect the soil, cover
the pile with a tarp or plastic sheeting if you cannot place it immediately. Once the soil is placed and fertilized,
make sure you insulate it with a quality mulch 3”- 4” deep (or cover with grass seed or sod). Mulch acts to
protect the soil from the compressing effects of heavy rains, prevent run off from the quality fertilizer you
added, and regulate the temperature and moisture of the soil.

Now to pick the right mix for your project…
(Not all mixes are stocked at all locations, please call for availability. 1-800-884-SOIL(7645)

3-Way Topsoil- Excellent for seeding lawns and planting sod, trees and shrubs.

Winter/Supreme Mix- Added sand mix, superb for seeding lawns, sod, planting mounds and a
favorite of hydro seeders.

Special Garden Mix- Premium gardening mix of sandy loam soil, Nitro-Fiber, compost and
sand. Ideally suited for vegetable and flower gardens as well as raised beds. Not recommended
for pots or containers, they need a lightweight potting mix.

Enviro Mix- A specialty mix of Pacific Garden Mulch and sand designed as a soil amendment
for clay soils needing improved drainage and increased organic material.

Rain Garden Soil (60/40)- A well blended mixture of two parts fine compost and three parts
Mineral Aggregate designed for use in bio swales and rain gardens.

Lawn Top Dressing Mix- A mix of  80% sand and 20% compost, created specifically for top
dressing lawns after aerating and before over seeding.



About our mulches…

One of the most common questions we are asked is the difference between compost and mulch. Simply stated,
mulch is a term used to refer to any material that you would place on top of soil. Where compost is referring to
decayed organic material that has gone through a composting cycle. So compost is a form of mulch. We sell a
variety of mulch materials to suit your needs and preferences. All our mulches contain wood fiber, which
requires nitrogen to naturally break down the material, this makes some of the nitrogen in the soil unavailable to
the plants (and weeds) so we recommend using a quality fertilizer around the rain ring of plants before applying
mulch. It is absolutely necessary to remove all existing weeds before mulching as many native weeds are strong
enough to grow through the mulch. After placing the mulch some weed seeds that land on the material may still
sprout, but because they are growing in the loose material they are easy to remove as long as you don’t let them
get established. There are many benefits to mulching ranging from protecting soil from the compressing effects
of heavy rains, regulating soil temperature to protect plant roots, helping to maintain moisture in your soil, and
preventing run off of soil and fertilizer as well as weed control. After all the work you put into your project
don’t let it go to waste by skipping mulch. You should plan for 3”-4” inches of mulch material in open spaces
and then reduce the thickness around the trunks and stalks of your plants, you do not want to bury the crown of
plants, this can lead to rotting and insect activity.

Now to pick the right mulch for your project…
(Not all mulches are stocked at all locations, please call for availability 1-800-884-7645(SOIL)

Bark- This ground blend of locally sourced hemlock and fir is the best mulch for weed control. The color of
the bark varies from light brown to red depending on the time of year and source of material, so we recommend
you order all the material needed to finish your project at one time. We do not sell bark by color. We stock two
sizes, Medium which is screened for 3” and smaller particle size and Fine which is a 1 ½” particle size and
smaller for a more finished look.

Dark Fine Mulch- This product is made from ground up recycled trees and branches that are screened to ½”
and smaller particle size. The color ranges from medium to dark brown depending on the source of material and
has a very “natural” look. We recommend you order all the material needed to finish your project at one time.
Because this is a recycled product it occasionally contains inert materials that are not harmful to plants or
people. Minimal nutrient content.

Pacific Garden Mulch- Made from composted yard and garden waste recycled by local landscaper and
homeowners. This product occasionally contains inert materials that are not harmful to plants or people.
Because of our commercial composting process this product is naturally rich in nutrients and trace minerals as
well as beneficial bacteria and fungi that are not found in packaged fertilizers. Though PGM is a great choice as
a mulch, it is also a wonderful soil amendment to help add structure back to heavy soils. Since it is neutral in
PH it is safe to use around all plants. This dark brown mulch is the darkest mulch we produce.

Screened Comp Mulch- Made of a composted blend of sawdust and cow/steer manure. Very fine in
texture. Initially rich brown in color changing to light brown over time. This product can be used as a mulch or
a soil amendment.

Cedar Chips- Averaging 2 ½” particle size, this product size and texture can vary based on the source of the
material. Cedar retards the growth of vegetation and is most commonly used in play areas and under swing sets
but is also a natural flea repellent and can be very useful in dog runs.

Black Forest Mulch- A very dark, all natural dyed decorative mulch to be used for weed control and
moisture retention. Provides an excellent contrast to plants in flower and shrub beds.


